REMEMBERING

Karen Elizabeth Nelson
March 5, 1944 - January 21, 2015

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Service Ltd. Staff

Thompson Funeral Service Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Gerry and Betty Ordway
Relation: Friemd

George and family. We are very much saddened by your lose.
Knowing your family was very much a positive in our young lives.
Love: Gerry and Betty Ordway

Tribute from Jill Braley
Relation: Friend

Hi George, Both Larry and I were truly saddened to learn that Karen has passed away. I know you will
miss her dearly. You are in our thoughts.

Tribute from Effie and Bill Noble
Relation: Customer/Friend

George and family
We were very saddened to learn of Karen's passing. We didn't know her well, but we were very fond
of her. We enjoyed listening to her laugh on those occasions that we were in the store. We
appreciated her gifts of plants and bulbs. We know she has left an enormous hole in your hearts, but
hopefully your memories will fill it before too much longer.

Tribute from norman command
Relation: friend

Sorry for your loss I have fond memories of you and Karen.And the good old ball games.

Tribute from Darlene Johnson
Relation: Kaslo resident

I liked Karen. I admired her & looked up to her. I was impressed by her strength of character.
Knowing the rest of the family and having Kelly work with us (at Digital Services) in the late 1990s was
a pleasure too. George, my parents (Mary & Ole) always spoke fondly of the Nelson family &
appreciated knowing them in Silverton. Thanks for the good service your family provided for the
community during your years of hard work at the hardware store. In later years, I was amazed that
Karen tended to Lib in the morning before going to to work. I'm glad Karen helped keep operations
together at T&H so local employment was available for families. My girls (Dalouie, Sandy, Abby)
benefited from figure skating lessons which were only possible due to the efforts of parents like Karen.
I'm sorry Karen had to deal with medical problems during her last years. She's been a good example
to us all of how to enjoy a full life!

Tribute from Mary White
Relation: Sister-in-law

So sorry to hear your sad news, as I'm down with the shingles, a belated note to tell you how sad I feel
about losing Karen. I will send a donation in her memory to the SPCA. My thoughts are with you all.

